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TERROR OF THEIOAST.
A YdLE or PRIVATEVIIN-0 1N.1776

CHAPTER 1.
like to know your Li tAcny, Captains9.ea-

like very.rotiob to know Your his.-
tory, sir! Itltink I've a right to, s r—a right,
you understand. And itthere is any one thing
which I stick.uMtft.tr tut:re peremptoril% than
another; it is right, sii-r -rig.ht! 'That is why.
1, ,Phiarteast Cringt,4: merchant, et-cent-s-in,

•er-'eit-e-ra, am an 'vervai' avowed patriot,
`airy-• Old -England is iiren,g, .and Young
..Ammica is tight. Therefore, I'm with her.
You aie a young-min,,,yet you come ao welt
recommended to me as a kkilfull iesuran, a

fearlessman and an bonest.one withal, that
liike you, though eotire not sotrough-iu the
tigure-head as good rea-dogs.geuetallv are.

have elven yen command of the •Tyranni-
aide,' as good'sa'craft asfloats ou salt water—-

well - manned, well officered, well 'armed,
e:-eet-c-ra—et•rel:eru, and Il:now that *he'll
-be well cunvitanded. Buz, your Liskry, Sit,
your history !"

At tire;ent, Ihave no history %yeah
to, Mr. Criugle; but I oil! try to %villa

'one will my awuid which all the woad can
read !"

This conversation ormarred at the coca.-
toeneameet f that revelation which gave
freedom to the Unit.C.l Colouies;:of Ainetiea,
is the store of the fist speaker, Mr. I'hineas
CrMgle," merclinyeir crt-e-ru," as he always
called himself., .

He-was a curious, but"a good old man=
very ecoe.utric in his ways, but as sound at'
heart. las a-.young, Unshaken oak. His age
-.48.fu1l sixty, and Lis long, natural hair was
white as snow, and hung in mas-es down
about hi+ neck.; butt his close-shaven face
was at smooth and as rosy almost ns that-of
Kate Cringle, his .iilouming,,ilaughtet, u\hol
carts eighteen.

Criugle's short, tbia-set figure was
dressed in a claret, shad-bellied coat; bluff •
waistcoat., knee-breeches.(elsr ,t, like Lis
white cotton longlio-e, wi h immense silver
-buckles in his shoei. Upon _his bead he.wore
the tri;cornered continental bat of the dayi,
with a red white and blue cockade placed so
eriospicoasly upon it, that all _who looked
'Wright see that he did not fear to wear the
-sign of a- patriot American.

The person whom be speke to was a young
man, probably twenty-fiveyears of age. His
eyes were _large, dark bier, and- shaded by
long, brown lashes; his flowing-bait and soft,
glossy beard Was of a rich, dark brown; his
ugure was slight, yet'very gr.iceful; his entire
appearance quiet; and -exceedingly'„ genteel.
But -when his eye looked upon y'ou,..lhere was
something in its' cold, clear depth-.L-sr some-
thing irrthe expression of his coved lip, that
told you; that when manhood was needed, he
was there, in spite.of the delicacy of his ap-
pearance.. His dress ores-a paval frock:coat,
with epaulet straps upon the shoulders, plain
pantaloons and hoots, and.a blue naval cap.
He wore, no Weapons there—yet be looked
like one who could.wear a sWerd gracefully,
and-use it skillfully.

t ou can at least tell roe where you was

born, sir!" said Mr. Criogle, pursuing Lis)
object. -

"I cannot tell where I was born, or' even
who 'my father or mother fives," replied the
young captain. "A-4 My name indicates, I
am literally a waifof the sea. Drifted ashore,
from a wieck'upon a little island at. tire-south-
west corner of 'Nantucket Shoal; I was taken
from a chest -into 'which I had Leen laid
by the hamht of a noble and g. of old
man .who - had left the world to live lalier-
mit life theme. De named inc Edward ,Sea-
waif—the first name hi,own; the la ter, iu
remembrance of the manner in which..l came
tohim. -- N:o living thing but myself reached
the laud. That old man, Edward Z-tne• was

more than father or titi:ther to me-:.—he hated
a world which hid-wronged burn much; but.
I,e. loved me alLthe mote that I had seen
.:;othing of it. To him I owe evet
. Tun iad no history, No

cried •••

itr,lidv .yon hero of romance. 1
must 1111.1 out who- Ina, f5111,4 and inull,er

et-ret-e-ht! Was tlJere -noth-
ing Ole t+ lieu tue goLta old man
found {'on 1"

s lithle, a, quaptitt• of jewels—-
some of it evident ly b,longing to a lady of
rank and fashion; for it wa,_vert• tich."

`,-Any name in she ou tiie jewelry or.
clothi og, et-cet-e-ra

sir, none—excepts crest and `coat-of-
arms that -were ct.n a seal ring, and also eu•
graved on various articles of jewelry which I
possess; for when the-'good • old hermit died,
he begged me to keep; them—in-hopes that
they might lead to' the discovery of my
"family."

- -.Yes, he was tight—v.rit, rizlit. What
es Lis 'crest and ra:s r asked the

Lt...,..:4 4..ant. • . . ., .

l'‘,.-.0 arms and hauls gra.,piaEr crossed
-;•,-,r,..ts ozer a curia les; for 111e1,- ,fest ; 11 t•it'eld

...;:atli ,A-rl. , abdlffeurIlelis for-the coat-of-
. -

" Umplf noble:.blood : the fear de lie is
r,ench, otwer' t?id merchant,

tuvol .randotn-hook: "Ire got
.otnethin ;find-out - who your pa-
rent': acre orate (~r t'tey -may yet be living)'
lf• I hate to hunt UN--f the lielakii:y of all the
world. But, come op stalls, captain, %tell
take a ilasi of panels of daughter Kate's
brewing; and then we'll go aboard of the
'Tyrannicide,' and see how matters go there.
I aupposeTon'4 gO tosea .in the morning .r,,'.'

said. Seaw4cif; folloaing the
merchant' to the direlling part of his -house,
:which aas in the-upper part of his btaie and
ware-house—a thing very common in :Iledays.

CHAPTER IL
U Isn't she beauty! Taut and neataloft,

trizn•aud saucy, beloir, el-net-e.ra said Mr.
Cringle, as he and the young captain- stood
upou. theL wharf, and looked:it a craft which
lay at anchor in the little harbor. --

'She wasfor that era,astorishingly. dipper-
ish:4ing it) spars., , sharp in bull, and calcu-
lated tit carry'an astonishing quantityof can-
vas. Her rig waa that of a two-topsail schooff-
er—her lower masts being- very long and
heavy, so as to carry. large fore-and-aft sails.
Her tobige atiPeared to be - about three hun-
dred see. She was pierced for eight twenty--
Punt pound carrousides.on a side cand a Jong
brass thirty itwo ponnaer,working on a pivot,
shone-.bright as gold between her masts,
mounted high enough -to work above her
Hammock nettings. Around, her masts could
he eeen the gleam of boaraicg-pikes and- bet-

Nt bet main mastmead a blOod red
fag .4daated put, bearing the motto: "Death
.4" Tyrants and WO Tools!" At the fore-
truck another red flag bore the name oftbe
lichootter—"Tea Traaandtnu."- Her flguret
head was a serpent Striking its fairs into the
beare-of a Man NOM - wore a crown: Takitig
her altogether; she was indeed sancy and
dangerpus looking craft, calculate& to bath
.twil and-fight well. ' Upon her deelimanY
Inca- could he seen,-sbeiring that, if she had

teeth," she bid also strength to use them. .
t.61 e,.Aptaiu, did out reply to the.

broad owner's rernatk, bur, with ,rivally ex-
ulting eve, looked at the handsome ces et,
while a boat which he had Eign aThd , rapidly
approached the shore. .-.-

..It was a surf-hvilr,.pulled bye ght sturdy
vpung fuer), andi, an ofh:cer,alSo young,, but n
bold and bandson3e boy, steernil It r. In n few
moments, she Was at the pier. Ile you
officer touched his hat, and .said :

you Captain Soli,:
Letter haslat abp.aril."

f, youlad
" Mr. Morley, what iu

.thug ?'''asked the captain, as LA
thingle sprung into. the boat.

"The scrc.t en, 'sir, Dr. La•Mot
a quarrel with M. Doolittle, the
sir, and has challenged bitn-to a d
Here they were getting arms :0 stt
ter when-1 lefi,sir."

AL! quarreling already,f
a chance to fight our country's fo
friends, soon'." said Captain Seaw
way with a will, men" Wadded,
the•ears; "pull are along side in
be:ir the clash of steel!"

But a fewinoments elapsed e

reached the- schooner's gangway.
The captain scarcely touched the

as be leaped over the side, with
his pale broW, and an angry light
eye.

And•he came just instinte; for
combatant's, Us first officer, was t
ly hard preEsecl by Lis opponent,
a long, slim rapier of matchless
consummate skill, watt far superic
er; who Lad the wiwrt, curved cu_
used "by seamen. et that day.

-

amazed, vet amused crew of the v
.on, the 'Frenchman had made I
lunge at the officer, making roma
lunge, which brought shouts of lad:

[ the then.

he matter
am.l Mr.

0, has had
est officer,
$1„ I be-
te the mat-

giro them
s, not her

" Give
o those at
hurry—i

the Loot

ID dti-ropt
frown on
n Lib dark

.ne of the
emeudou
-110, using
steel with
to the oth-
lass, much
Vtiiie the

ssel looked
after

s at each
'htcr from

"Ah, ha'. Monsieur Do-Imile;
. do sontesing !". ho would 6

made a lunge, which the office
solely on the defensive,- barely su.
parrying. "How you like ze frs
io ze bauds-of the frog-etare, eh?'
add, .as his keen bladedoublingo

I one, of. Lis adversary,. narrowly
:heath in the Inkwell of the latter.

." Hold here, Imo!" cried Seaw.
as he stepped between the comb
instantly lowered the point-of the

What means this breach of -

officers, and upon my .quarter-d:'
i-should and shall Le as inviolate
to all who befong upon it f" . IThe attitude and lookof the co
this instant was most striking.
man, who was very lean and tali
offi not only his cap, but his wig,
perfectly bald head exposed... He

IV.irt-slcevc=, also, and wore the ti
of black breeches and stocking=, II very active, but diminutive legs)
smaller. than they were. ll!sIwhich was thiCk and heavy, was
TOCIUUdy over toward each ear,inearly touched. '

'make you
tr as he
~gunding

getles.l in

be wonid
er the stiff
escaped a

!.ir -, sternly,
taut:, who

I.ciplino in
tik:, which
a aura]

batants nt

I le,Flencl.-
had cast

!caving his
was in bis
litest kind
'.aking his
!look even
ou.tache(
littd Cc-

which it

Mr. Doodttle was egnally long'
t lie wore a seaman's loose trowel.

though they fit:ed at the Waist in
tightness, t•pread out TMkiAly
there concealed the slender shank
and bulgiogl
his slim waist, gave an idea that t
expansion of chest and hotly the
vain had the rapier ofDoctor La
several passages through_the garm
for more solid mated:ll than cotto
'His face crag suio9ih, and- his lon
hair se: ,med to have beeu plash:
cheeks with tallow, or some other
stance, of its own dirty-white color

I " What means this quFrel ?

I and lank;
ra, which,Ibpiticr-likeand
s ofbones
lout above
re was an

e; -but in
Mute, in

;nt, sought
stirting.

, straight
LI to bi,
such sub-

ps'ak, gen-
tion'en, 1 •ti ill pel mit no trilling he

I gues.t it wouhlu:t have been
he tketor 'bad run :his tardal t

Oruugh ray, gi.mard:" 'said ...Mr.
"But, cav'u, reckon I was in the; •
doctor, ordered some filed frogs •o.
and I said I'd rather eat stewed ki
twitted me about eating pork an
and 1safer] back raiber satiny ; an
ed to tight, and I act:vain:;(lmnd b
all sir—rm the-one-to blame:" *!

la ,if
ati-s,a,kcr

songl,l he
the tiilole.

tuis. lle
i wok,' s,
Ihe -want

That'b

I "so, Monsieur-Dool.,et le, 'scuge
please—you *are tout gotercus:

ant ze zat is to blame.
fie Cl 4 i Line, 1 wall make nagra.
gy to your .44usrmrc-,deck-,-tres
.Nlonsieur Doolittle, and more zan
.ate! I vilmake once more frentz
Firer Dooleetle; and if ateartimeshotinze leg, or, artn,.l :sill take!
easy as pull a toot!" ' 1

"Thank ye ; I hope you'll not
chance fur such operations," mid t
.. but here's my hand, and if the

I excuse us'this time, we'll be l'att

Inte if you
.1, hare,
Monsieur

An aptIt-
o-nude to
tit() you,
ill Muh-

-1he. have a
Lnm off'as

Jaye soy
n officer

citri'n will
ifiietids as

• "Eh! bien—zat is one grailde
'ieur Doolittle. I fierare shall 01)
eat pork wiz molasses any mot
Motte,grasping the extended band

"And you mar eat frogs ,till
doctor, before I find fault with y
said the naturally good-hearted m

dea, Mon-
rvo if you
' said La

ou croak,
u again,"

The captain smiled, and went
cabal with Mr. • Ctin,gle; whither
doctor had recovered his wig,_cap,
they were followed by him and Mr,

own into
I after the
and coat,
Donlittle.

Ist difficul-
. it shall
rumaader.
.steel fur
ou where
thaw."

elight yen

!:‘all ready
verybing,"
Ives. ••

at work a
• pleased,"
e's a pow-
ike a C705-

, Worth aI folks just
!d 61100tiCe-

- " Gentlemen, this has been the fi
ty on hoard ; let it be the last, and
be excused," sail the young or!
"Save your strength 'and tour!Auieilea's foes—l will soon piaci, ,
you'll have work-enough to do wit

"Eh bier, I• sail be excessively .1
zat ffiay arrive. My inattimenul art
Err ze amputa, the ball extract, ze
cried the doctor; rolling up Iris al. r!

" The sooner we're away and Imain' soruethin' the better I'll b:
said'dr. Doolittle.' The dosay then
erfui sight o' transports and the
sin' beer,- andtheir cargoes must
uiint o money to our goternmen
tiow; when powder, and lead, a
too!s are soKrarce !",

" We icitlsaii as scion as ebb Lid
the-morning, sir," said the captain
everything is ready fur sea, 'below

-" Ay, at, sir-41;is is the bestne
heard in a noon'e age! And-the r.'
aslenpatient as I am." •.

"leis well; 1 louk to`you to
_things are ready: shall. noat go rltojeceite'his last ord
boti furls at ten to-eight ; pieehrel'

"Ay, the. of
!Can I'do anything for you on

tore imjuired the captain.
"Noosing, sare—tiossingitssoN

pardon eue--=zere is one sing I
I rich, yo please, two or tr.,
snuff, ze Mackeboy, for tacklero sy
forgot.bint.n.- • -

"You shall hate it, doctor," ea'
Lain -as -he entireil the boat, whic.,
oiderell to be ready, and- with • •
was rowed to the pier, froth /bier
returned to the store: • -

makes in
"See that
ad aloft."

a that I've
o are just

se that ali
[shore with
rs. Seud a

bore, doe-
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Ye forgot.
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r. Cs ingle
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CIWTEP 111.
rt WAS early in.\ornin,g. The r

just come up out of- aie,Atlan
brightened the slightly-ripplod w
lent battier. The sailsof the Tyran
been lowed,her cable hose short,a . 1Waited lOr the chite43—oftideto co ;,1
cridse. . • -

All Ler La.ts Ltpl Wet( litiisttl

1 sou. bad
and.. now

ters of Sa7
,ieide' had
d
meactber

but. thv.

captain's gig, and her officers, excepting him S.lll. SAYRE & BROTHERS
ou!y, waiting the tide very impatiently to. its 14 PE FO'c'T PE-Cr‘TI7 ILIGchange. as had been summoned to the shore 4,4 .t1“.
by.a signal flow Cringle, very soon after • • •
daylight, myprch toLitsniise—Tur he had, as $.01'1)11 °J.--4/j b„-
he.suppustd, received his fluid dilectitu.s the '44
eight before. .4"cc. FALL

When he-reached; the store, the meichant...
, Q.

met lan and sAid : up stairs to Ka.e, my
dear cavtain, she bits got <rme errand for
-you. I tiled- to had out, but she would usly
tell you.'

"the captain who as in a hurry lo retain
to his vessel; C.tcastened up stairs into the Nl-
for, where Miss Kate Cringle awaited him. ,

She was.not what might strictly be termed
a very handsome o'4l, but yet was pretty.
She had a fine, paten?, well shaped figure;
her hair was-a glos•ty i'rown; almost black;
her eyes of a bright hazel—at those laughing
and full of tight, then liquid with deep and
true womanly feeling; her features very good;
and bercomples.len is clear red ttri,l wlike as
a pink in full blootri.

There was no lark astrong, bold intellect
in. Ler expression; but she was•mocli st almost
to a fault—if modesty could be faulty; for
the I,lubLEs came andZaent I:ke the flushes of
her-Aurora limealis across a pale nor:hetn
sky,

AND

NV VATV.lt GOODS.
virltictI for cash orProduce can bo bought

V very low.

WALLPAPER. A select assortment jaint
V V recuiVO.

S. 11. SAYRE & BROTHERS

CARPETING. Barpins offered by
S. E. SAYRE-,& BROTHERS

• PLOWS! FLOWS !!
,

PLowg. wo invitedhe'attention of Fanners
to the celebrated Peekskill Plows m hid)

we have added to our large assortment. ,
S. U. SAYRE & BROTHERS,

Proprietors of Eagle Foundry.
ontrose.--Nov. 291.11, 1858. ißtf.
STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES !!!

[VII Strives Intro been so. thoroughly tried
to the entire satisfaction of all, that they

need no recommend from us.
S. I.l2S.tyun S BICOTIIFILL

!,?lb
Tour good father sail that you wished to

toe me, ladv,' said Seawaif, as he. s'otxi
Tore My, actually blashirg as much its site
did—fur a brave man is often timid before a
lady ; only fops, fees, and cowards are apt
to be 'brave' in woman's presence; where
danger onitesists in her love-darting eyes.
Such as they are protected by shields of brass,
while true men go there with open hearts
and naked breasts. -

gIaRD
.17' TIM' HEAD OF •NAVIGATIO..V,
A Nll examine the choke stock of Fall

.1-1. and Winter Goods, just opetied
for Examination and-SALE, ar rery Aneligyrei by

.

• C.-W. .11.9TT.
Q TULA, Ci.uhthere, aMdDirl-iin Shawls at

very low prices-bv C. W. MOTT.
' Yes, sir,' said Kate; while her eyes were.•

downcast with modesty. You are about to-
leave u 3 on an expedition where death will be
Lovering above, beloW, and' all around you,
and I could not sleep all the night for think-_Iing of it; so I spenm my wakeful hours in
making for you a little token which might
remind you, when far away, that there was
ono here vi ho Would pray for your safety,watch
fat your safe' return, and tremble at every
a ortn-,:leuld that appeal;.'

Thus aging, she- prod uced,a small, white,
silken banner, upon whch was worked, in
rich gold embroidery, the identical coat of-
arms which he had described to her father on
the day before.

'Forgive me,' she said, as she saw with
what surprise he looked upon the pork. ' II
aceidentAlly, yesterday,' overheard the sad
story which you told my fither —for I was in
his copming-room, copying some invoices.
And I could not rest : and so I make this
little banner, as a tokeriof rememtzrance frmi
one who feels a deep interest in vat!. success

•

and happiness!
She ceased to spealsand timidly raised her

eves to Lis, as she landed him the pretty

irjrA I's and Cappi- of Ow newest styles, in
ILI great variety by C. %V. MOTT

PRINTS in abundance by
• , CI W. MOTT.

BRASS Hoops, Honiery, Gloves, Belts
etc., etc., by C. W. 3IOTT.

BROWN and Blue St:.::etiog and Slirting,s—
Shirtine StrifiNt, Tleim, Denims, Summer

Stuffs, &c., &c., as lowas can be afforded in this
market. , C. W. MOTT.

nocunims, Crockery; Hardware and
Ur various ether articles to tininerou to men-
tion.—all &which shall be sold Cheap for Cash
or Ready Pay. C. W. MOTT.

CLOTUS, Cassiiners and Vestinp, very de-
sirablo styles, at prices that cannot (Ilil to

suit. Call and be convinced. C. W. WITT.

. WM. B. SIMPSON, -

W A T HAI. E 1'AAREL.
Shop in Boyd it: lirib•ter's new

or.rt door alare Keeler cf: Stoddard's.
lIAVING worked• for thC past nine years

with the most skillful workmep, he feels
confident that he cab do the most difficult jobs
on short notiee.1 thank you, lady,' said Seawaif, while bis

voice trembled with, motion. Alt Work Warranted to-Give Satisfaction
And he took the little flag, and placed i:

in bit* bosom, next to hear:; and, after
pre-s;ng her small, white hand to his lip,
said : '

W. B. Simcsou limit worked fOr MO for some
time, end I con recommend him es a careful and
skilful workman, competent,to do as good work
as can be dune in.kcountry, and, worthy of
confidenco. WM. A. CII.I3ILERLIN-

Towanda June 101h,
'Excuse me that I do riot tarry—my sails

are ImA:ft, the-anchor almost apeak, and the
tide will serve by the time I can get back to
me vessel. Ifeaven bless you, and adieu!'

Hu was gone. And the pretty maiden s'oed
and look.•d at the band on which he lad
printed his_ nst burning kips—a salute, it is
mae, of respect only—looked at it as if the
kiss had teft a visible imrWession, a sign which
she could look upon fur all time when she
thought of him. And a still, soft sigh came
up from her heart, seeming to' linger on her
red, aweet lips, as if loath to part with•thern.
She stood thus dreamily, until she heard the
voioas of men cheering; and then she went
to the window, which fronted toward Ole
inulLir, and ..aw the • Tyiannicide' was trader
way. [To BE CO:NUM:EEL

Rrfers tc—Wm. Elwell, E. W. Baird, E. D
Monti:terse. E. 0 Goodrich,B. Kingsbury. Tewan
du: So. Bentley, L Seurle, (.1. D. Lathrop
J. Wittenberg, Montrose. .•

•**Jewelry neatly repaired on short notice
and onreasonable terms. [Juno 131.11, 1858.—tf.

ttsCllis.
I' LIE-suhscribers would call the attention of
JL their friends to the great variety of Gold

and' Silver Watches, Jewelry and Fancy Goods
which they have on hand suitable for the ap.
preaching Ilelidays, and which they offer at the,

Ivirea Cash Prices. EVANS & ALLEN.
No.'s Odd Fellows' Hall,

Bingliamton„Dee. 17th, 18.58. •

el OLD AND SILVER WATCHES.—Open
IL.X Face and Hunting, ofevery style and price.
comprising over fifty different patterns, many of
their own importation, and „warranted time
keepers, which cannot fail to suit,hy

• EVANS & ALLEN%

GOLDctiAINS, Crosses, Keys, Seals. Neck-
laces, Studs, Thimbles, Spectacles, Breast-

pins, Ear-rings, Finger.rings; Sleeve buttons,
Lockets, Bracelets, Snaps, Pens, Pencils, Tooth-
picks, &a., &c., EVANS & ALLEN.

SILVER WARE.—Table, Desert and Piekle
Forks. Table, Desert, Tea, Sugar, Cream,

Berry, Preserve and Salt Spoons; Napkin Rings;
Chibiretta' Knives, Forks and Spoons, in sets;
CupsIce Cream,Pie, Butter and Fruit Knives;
Salt Cellars; Caid 'Cases, &c. &c., by

EtANS & ALLEN.
•PLATED WARE:—Tea Sets, Tea Pitchers,
1 (Seaters, Cake and Card Baskets, Pitcher
Trays, Salts, Cups, Sugar Baskets, Soup and
Griavy Ladles, Fork and Spoon& &c., for sale
by EVANS &ALLEN.

PAPIERMACIIE Boxes, Perfume andFancy
Cases, Coral Bends, do. Necklaces and Arm-

lets, Shell and IndiaRubber Combs, Tea Bells,
Telescopes, Watch Stands, Knives _and Forks,
Pocket Knives, Scissors,Wax, Satin and Amber
Beads, &c., &e, &c.,iby Evass & ALLEN.

DIAMOND PINS AND FINGER --RING
sprite very fine, by _PUSS & ALLEN:

10LATEDKNIVES.-1Large Assortment of
Table and Desert Knives, and Carvers, by

Evers & ALLEN,
o. 2 Odd Fellows' Hall.

Binghamton, ec.l 7th, 1858.

Er 1859. 13
WE• ARE' BOUND TO OO AIIEAD

GO SEES
. "

HE LARGE STOCK OF NEW GOODST just received at the Original One Price and
Ready-Pay Store of

HAVDEN: BROTHERS.
The 'People's'Agents pre on hand with

a large stock of Goods comprising Staple &

Fancy Dry Goods,
'Hats & Caps,

Boots &- Shoes,
Groceries & Provisions, • '

. Flour & Salt,
'- Yankee Notions,

Watches, Jewelry,
Wall 43.- Window Paper,.

- Wooden-Ware,,
andwe haveone thou's:rid andone thingsbesides.,
We will say to CHOSE E &YEAS -

ifyou wont BARGAINS
CALI, andSEE •

HAYDEN BROTHERS.
New Miltord, Pa 'Jan . Ist, 1859.

•

•N.:11 P fel •

TitfiNew,York City Ilinetrited Newspapers
Magazines ..6ie :_for sale a the'SoliTgosi 'Ricoh STORE,

BULLARII.
. .

.1-11111PIIREI"8 Hf)3IO.:()P4THIC
f4,pal.• Arm. l'lntit!:r.L.

aU ! Batt ! !
riEO2W. MANN, Whoinsole Salt Dealer,77ur 201 Washington Stroet,(iitrectly opposite
Washington 31;rket,) stilLeontlooes to offer 10
the eity,rd'cointry trade, all kinds of -foreign
coarse and fine salt, at the ver.}- ,lowest kruri•s;
:30090 sacks and bags. consisting in part of Ash-
ton's celebrated brand for ta4ht and dairy use
St Irrey S. Darcy. Marsh:lll'st Orownlovt's, &c.!
and 500(20 bushels Turks Islatid, Bonares,
racon, St. lihes, Lisbon, Cadiz , tvica, Nantes, dte.,-
all of which will ho sold at hat,gaiu prices froth
vessels, store end storehouses.

Any purchaser wishing to select from a good
assortment will find it to his interest to coil.

N. EL—Fine tablo salt put up in small hags of
different sizes, and constantly on hand in ship.
ping, Order.• Alsti_a splendid- article of -Rock
Ground salt, in (plait boxes, put up and for sale
by the quatility, in capes of tie dozen each.

NeW York, April lit. 1558.-I%*

• -

NEV'
At the Old-Stand ofLathrop & Co.

LATHROP & DeWITT •
tG leave to announce to the public in gen-

lireral that they aro now opening one of the
largest. STOCKS of MERCHANDISE ever offered in
Montrose. Comprising Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hard-Ware, CrOckery, &c.. &e., which they
propose to sell at the LOWEST CASH ?Hums.

Those are real Facts.
Wo wish to -demonstrate to tho public tlio

difference between buying Goods for-CASII andon TINE. l ATIIRGP 4. DEWITT.
Montrose. April 26th, it3sfr.,

TO MUSICIANS.
hARTICULAR attention is cath. d" to thechoke i'ariety ofViolin, Guitar and Bass
Viol Strings,some of the hest qualities in market:
Alr;"o a good selection of Violins, Bows, Pegs,
Bridges, Tail Pieces, Finger Oeards, Rosin, &c ,
Aecordeons, F!utes, Fife* Dram Sticks, Tuning
Forks, Instruction Books; &a. Call in at the
Variety Store of ABEL TURRELL.

-NEW 314,FORDShawl and Dress GoodsEmporium!

NEW FALL GOODS
FOR CARR AND PROMPT Sfr.MONTII9 BUYERry,

H. BURRITT
HASnow in Store, and is making large addi-

tiois to his Stock of
FALL AND W 3: GOODS

To which he would iEvite the attention 3f buy.
ers; embracing the most desirable vaqeties of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, including the New
Sty Ica of Rich Fall Prints and Plaids, in De-
fames, Ducal Plaids, Plain and Plaid-'Merinos,
Mohair Cloths, Ginghauw,Silks; Brocho, Stella,
Cashmere, Silk and Wool Shawls,Rich Ribbons,
Bonnets and Fhswers,get floods, Ladies'Clothis,
Broadcloths, Cassimeres,&cc, With a full assort-
ment ofother Staple and Fancy Goods, as usual,
including
Groceries, Crokery, Hardware,

Stoves, Iron, Steel, Nails, 'fats,-
and- Caps, Boots and Shoes(
Carpeling,Floorolleloths,
Painted Window Shades,

Wall Paper,- Clocks,.
Drugs, Oils, Paints,

Buffalo atobes, - •
Ace.,/ke.

'The entire Stock'being large and bought.
for CASH, will give superior opportunity for
C.holeu Selections, and be sold at the Lowv.sz
FIGURES to CASII AND PROMPT' SIX
iIONTIIS BUYERS.
Salt,& Flour conotantlron handNew 31ilford, October Ist, 1858.

'DENTAL NOTICE..
R. A. GIFFORD' litts foentad' himselfD in thintroso foi thp purpose of carrying on

the DENTALPRACTICE in nil its branches. Itois
now realy to attend to all tails in his profession
with promptness,and will endeavor to give entire
satisfaction. All operations WA R A NTED. Office
with Dr. Draws,. Sept. I tilt, 1 g51.1.---tr.

1 THE MONTROSE DEMOCRAT.
FULILISIILD IIICILS.DATB AT MCliartos6, I'A.-

OFFICk: ON VELMA; AVENUE, OPPOSITE TILE P. O.

Iferma.—s2 per annum:-25 percent. de.
ducted ifpaid in advance; 50 per cent. added to
arreatages. No person receiving a paper en credit
shall be entitled to the benefit of any exemption
law as n bar to the collection ofbills. The receipt
of papers on credit to be evidence of an agree-
merit to tho siciregoitre•

Discontinuances'optional with the Publisher
until all arrearages are paid.

Advertisements itiscrted at $1 per square of
200 ell1B;. e 5 cents per square for each insertion
after the first three. • Ono square, one year, $B,
each additional square, $4.

Job Work of all kinds executed neatly
I and promptly. Blanks always on hand.

-REMOVAL.
TT itoe Poq, Attorneys at Law, have

ren.lovcd to thrir new office, a few doors
south-of Boyd & Webster's corner.

Montrose Oct. 25.-3 m

ijR.•1111. L. RICHARDSON,
_

ouLDrespectfully tender his Professional
Serviccs It, the inhabitants of

11ON'V it S ,
• at tf

Office over 31111ford's Store>
.„

Lodging,' nt the Keystone hotel
Montrose, Oct. Itlth, 1858.-4v.*

LIAVREN:E, GRIGGS, &

MANWACTVISEItS, An/ JOBBERS !N
DIATS, CAPS, AND _runs,

Umbrellas, Parasols, andRibbons,
lEEE

idifirciEßY ARTICLi,S,
No. 46, COURTLANDT STREET,
DAN. 11. LAWRENCE, NEW-YORK.

AS. M. GRIGGS,. General Partners,—
iso. A. KlNGssuny,

M. C. Tvt-Eit, Special Partner: [k0p.2,1 y.•
, HENRY B. McKBAN;

A rrowsEr and COUSELLtaIRat LAW.
(Mice in the Union Block—Tud-anda, Brad-

ford county, Pa.
E;_yr Will attend promptly to all rofmNional

business intrusted to him, in this a,d adjoining
=BUM MEE

"HOME AGAIN,"
DR.

OFFICE, over Wilson's Store.
LODGINGS, at SEARLE'S ROTEL

Mon't nry:e. March 10th. 1858.

WM. W. SMITH, & CO.,
Cabinet and Chair Illzionfactur-

ers, foot of Main Strt.et. Montrose, Pa.

ABEL TITRRELL, MONTROSE, PA
Dealer in Dings, Mrdicines, Chemicals

LGye. Stain, Glass-ware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes
Window Glass, Groceries, Fancy Goods, Jc4-

-elry, Perfumery, &e.—And Agent for all the,.
- most popular Patent Medicines.

JOHN GROVES,
Fashionable Tailor—Shop near the

Baptist Meeting House, on Turnpike Street.
Montrose, Pa.

DR. R. THAYER,
Phiadeian and Surgeon, Montrose

Pa. Office in the FaTutees Store.

HAYDEN BROTHERS,
New Milford, Penzeit.

Wiltcprlers,de/alt:rreai3s,,BT',tiulincsy, Combs

Watches, Jewelry, Silve.r and. Plated Ware, Cut
lery, Fishing Tackle, Cigars, &e. &c.

Merchants and .pedlars, supplied on liberal
terms.
WM, lIAY DEN, TRACY HAYDEN
JOHN HAYDEN, CEO.,HAYDEN'.

DR. D. F. WILMOT,
Graduate of tho Allopathic and llorneo

p.,thic Colleges -of Medicine, is now lie.r
tnanently located in -Great Iknd Pa.

April 21, 1-54(1..

- JOHN SAUTTER,

Fashionable Tailor. Shop first don
north of the Farmer's Mtnre.

rri IIE: subscriber having purchased
1 refitted and newly furnished th

C...! above well known and•popular Hotel
is-prepared to accommodate the trav-

eling public and others watt:all-the attention:-
and conveniences usually found -in first-class
[louses. No effort will be spared by the Pro-
prietor and his AssiStants to make the flute
qua. i every point to any in the country.

The Bar will always be supplied with Mt
Choicest Liquors.
,The Stables, connected with this Mous,

aro large, roomy and convenient, andcareful and
attentive ilostlers are always in charge of them

J. S. TAKBELL.
Montrose, May 13th, isra

REMOVAL.
The Saddle, tininess and Trunk Shop of

Oa,IIM§IE
IsREMOVED to the building recently occu-

pied C. C. Hollister, on Main SL, one door
above ,S. S. Mott's, where he will be 'happy to
wait on all.who may favor him with' their patron-
age.

Jan. ilOth,--1858.tc.

Patent ftlediehies,_ &c.
READ ! AFFLICTED, READ ! !

GRAIIIgNCERG MEDlClNES.—Veg,etablet Pills
Green Mountain -Ointment, Sarsapirilla

compound, Children's Panacea, Eye Lotion, Fe-
ver and Ague Remedy, Ikealth Bitters, Dyson-
tary Syrup, Consumptive's Balm, Marshall's
Uterine, Catholieon, Dr. Libby's. Pile-Ointment,
and Manual of Wrath. •

Ayre's Pills and Cherry Pectoral, Tanner's
German Ointment, Trask's MagnetiC Ointment,
Holleivay's Ointment and Pills, Davis' Pain
Killer, Dr. Fitehlts „Heart Corrector, Bennett's
Root and Plant Pills, Soule's Sovereign Balm,
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, Rhode's Fever
and Ague Cure, Merchant's Gargling Oil,-Arni.
ea Liniment, Camphor, Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Aloes, Picera, Myrrh ;; Licorice, eke., &c:-
A new supply just reebived, to he keptconstant-
ly on hand, for sale, by I. N. BULLARD.

October, Ist, 1856.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT

TO • All Gentlemen Who Wear Clothes.
T HAVErecently made iirrangement at con.

sidembleleipense, for doing work in the

Tailoringßusiness
on very short notice, in 'a neat,durable,andlash
ionnble manner, and at reduced•prices.

I will furnish garments to Order, if•desired, or
render the customer whatever assistance he may
need in selecting materials of the best quality.
and at the lowest:market prices.

All my work wilt hi warranted as to fit; fin.i-sh and durability. No customer need take' his
work from the shop uoloss it,suits him.

Being permanently, -and etieged
in this basirterm, it libellbe my great nit* toplease
the 'public', and thus emirs their patronage.

• - P.LINES.
Montrose., Juire.tat '

SECOND IJANO 'lra#1;11.11,t,of !featly et•ery..deserilit,Fon,
Better Ind Cher tium'netv pile*

.• • • for sale by ABEL TURJI.ELL.•liontroAO, Nov:4sth; 1838;

TMIOGRAPIIS-;:k NEW SUPPLY
1 'Dee. Ist, 1954 TURKEEL

A Iliti*E roil EVET{Y BODY!
wig) SUBSCRIBES F.Oll TILE

Cfo.ltchin Vrts.s.'
A. EEAUTIFUI.Lti

Z Zi Cr- a177.A.T 3 t
FATLY ftEl-W 1)- 14E.Its.•.

•

HE.NEW-YORK WEEKLY PRESS IST one of the best literary papers of the day.
A large Quarto containing Twenty Pages, or
Sixty Columns, of entertaining matter; and Ele-
gantly Illustrated every Week. •

.41 Gift worth from 50 c•mts to .1000 wig be
sent to each subscriber on the receipt of the sub-
scrigtioo money.

M=E

Oce copy for one yeari,and I gift .

Three copies one year, and 3 gifts . . 5.
Five copies one year, and 5 gifts . . . 8.
Ten copies one year, and 10 gifts . . . 15.
Twenty-one copies one) ear, and 21 gifts 30.

The articles to be distributed are comprised in
the following list

1 United States Treasure Note $lOOO.
_do do do 500 each.

5 do" do • do 200 each.
10 do do do 100 each.
lu Pat. Lee. Hunt'g Cased Watches 100 each.
2) Gold Wattles - • - 75 each.
,50 do ,

- GO-each.
100

- do -
. 50 each

100 Ladies .Gold Watches - - 35 each
2UO Silver hunting Cased Watches au each
500 do Watches - ' $l5 to 2.5 oarh

1000 Gold Guard, Vestand Fob ChainsI:0 to 30
do do Pens and Pencils - sto 35 each
tiojd Lockets. Bracelets, Brooches, Ear Drops,

Breast Pins, Cull Pins, Sheve Buttons, Rings,
Shirt Studs, WatehKeys, Coldand Silver Thim-
bles, and a variety of other articles, worth from
fifty cents to fifteen dollars each.

On receipt of the subscription money, the sub-
scriber's name will be entered upon our books
opposite a number. Mid the gift corresponding
with that number will be forwarded v,iChiti one
week, by mail or. e:.;.press, post paid.

There,is neither humbug, nor lottery about the
atiove,-as every subscriber is sure ofa Prize of
value: We prefer to make this liberal di,tribu
Lion among Meru instet:d ofgiving a large cola-
tuission to ogents..giving to the subscriber tl
amount that would go to the agent, in man) ,

cases a hundred fold more.
•

Address all rommunittationa to
DANIEL ADEt Publisher.

Ably 21-1 Erotic, Street, New York

fJ
MOalarm:Rs, wi v & aaucarrims.
1. Dr. R.A. LAMONT'S Perit•dical Compound.

The moscbenefieial.and sui-cessful FEMALE :/1:1:1
WINE now in use or known, tor all cases of dis-
ordered, obstructed or suppressed Menstrtiation,
Lucorrhcen, Female Weakness d.e. •Ladies who
have been-disappointed in the use Of Female Pills
&c , can put the utmost confidence inihis`Cilm.
pound, it is infallible in the cure ofall the above
nauPed crimpinints. It will be sent by mail to
any address by enclosing 82 to any authorized
agent. _Prepared by R. .1. ANDREW Buffalo
N. V. For sale in Montrose by
may 13'58-1 READ. &CO.

H-OWARD ASSO.CIATION,
PHILADELPHIA. -

A Bcnerolent Ifistitutionestablishedby special en
dommentfor the.relief (If the sick and distressed,
afflicted with Virulent and Epidemicdiseasei-

TILE Howsnn AsgociaTtox,in view ofthe aw-
ful destruction of-human life, caused by Sex-

ual diseases, and the,deceptions practised upon
the unfortunate victims of such disenSes by
Quacks, several .years ago* directed their Con:
suiting Surgeon,ns 3 CiIARITABLE ACT worthy of
their name, to open a Dispensary for the treat-
ment of thisClass of diseases, in all their forms,
and to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS, to all who
apply .b-y letter, with a description of their can-
dition, (age, occupation, habits of life, &c.,) and
in cases of extreme pbverty,tofurnish medicines
freell charge,. It is needless to add that the
•Association commands the highest medical skill
of the age, and will furnish the most improved
modern treatmenL

The Directors of the Association, iii their An
nual Report upon • the treatment of Sexual Di-
seases, for tho year ending January 134 1858,
express the hil,Thest satis,raction with thersuceess
which has attended the labors of the Conbulting
Surgeon in tha cure ofSpermatorrhcea, Seminal
Weakness, Impotence, Gonorrhcea,G Icot,S) pill hi,
the vice of Monism or Self-abuse, &c., and or-
der a continuance of the same plin for the en-
suing year.

An admirable Repoit on Spermatorrlara, or
Seminal Weakbess, the vice ofOnanism, Mastur-
bation, or SeDabuse and other diseases of the
sexual organs, by the Consulting Surgeon, will
bo sent by mail (in a sealed envelope), FREE
OF CHARGE, •on the receipt of TWO
STAMPS for postage. - Other Reports and
Tracts on the nature :and. treatment of sexual
disesses, diet. ISte.. are constantly being publish-
edfor gistnitons distribution and will bo sent
,to the ended. Some of tho pew remedies
-and methods of treatment, discovered during
the last year, are ofgreat value.

Address, for *Report. or Treatment, Dr. .1
SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Acting Surgeon, How.
and Association, No. 2 South -Ninth Street,Phil.
adelphia, Pm By order of the Directors.

EZRA D. lIEARTWELL Preiident.dEO. FAIRCHILD, Seey. - DC:aB-ly

A.ll ACROSTIC::
Charley Morrie with hairand4l,923,

Qf. Chia v. a s t .'aroA,
And " none to tiaßnas me and , haiß,
Resol „warßant 0017, ja.
Let's hive 'a •rusti,, re always herß;You'llfitiOnehonest, just; and faiß„,„ ,

• !Whop No.3,4HemeotofSearlen,Hotel, onTurnpike.§tic.4.4. • . ,
4021TIUME.Det /858..ke. „

:NEW GOODS!!:"
---1-

IL J. WEBB'S.
0ArTR .VO,V.IOIIs. 1

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

OlNA'ag zgza
Nr, ENVRAI LII.OAO ROUTE-;. DELAWA ItF.,
/A LACKAWANNA ds WESTERN RAIL-
ROAD.—New ands expeditious bread gunge
route from the Norfand West, via Great Bend
anti Serhuton, and from the Lackawanna and
Wyoming valleys, through to New York andPhiladelphia. . .
E:.,On and after Thursday, January 20th, 1859,
trains-will be run.as follows.:

The Night Express' Train bound oast on N.Y.
& Erie ,8.. R. arrives nt Great Bend it 7.33 a. re.,raid' connects with the EXPRESS Train which
lealiesGreat_Bend for NewYork and Philadelphia

'at 8.00 a. W.
Due atllontrose, 8.37-. "

-

Tunkbannock, • 9.18 "

- Factoryvitle, 943 "

Scranton, . 1030 "

Moscow,, . . 11.17 "
Stroudsburg, , 1.12 p. in.

_ . Water Gap,- • L 2& "

Delaware,(lsmitiutes to dine,) 1.60 "

~
Bridgeville, -2.20 "•

Junction,
' New York,

Philadelphia, •

Pisiongers from • N. Y.,- leave'Pier
No. 2 North River, at

FromPbiladelphiajeave Walnut St,

3.13 "

7.15 "

8.15 "

7.80 a. m

Wharf, at
Leave Junction,

6.00 "

13,10 "

Dueatßridgeville, , 12.02 p, En
Delatvere,(ls mic. to dinner),l2.l6
Water Gap, - - '12.55 "

Stroudsburg,s 1.08 ; "

Moscow, 3.16 "

Scranton,
_ " Apo -"

Factoryville, .

` 4.52 "

• Tunkhannock, 5.11 "

- Montrose, 5.58 "

Great Bend. 6.35-, "

Connecting atGroat Reid with the
Mail Train, west,at

AccommodationTrain leaves Stun-
ton for Great Bend at • . 8.10 a. En.

Arrive at Great Bend, ' - 12.35 p. m.
Connecting with the Emigrat Train West id

2.20, the Dunkirk Express at 4.95, aid the-N.
Y. &mei, east; at 3.10 p. m, '

7.10 "

Returnink, leaves Great Send at m.
Due at Scranton,- • -- 7.30 "

For the accommodation of way trari3l on the
SonthoraDiviainn4pasiengerc.ar will be itt-
t achedtothe Express Freight Trains, lest?'n
Scrantou, at...-• • • - 4445, A. m.

Due at Strou- dabnrgat • .10.20 "

Junction,at •

' • 2:20.p. in.
Returning, will teare-,Tenetion at '3.45 m.
Due at Stroudshurrat "Ma

ScranteM at " • • 5135.-p; m.
Passengeri!to-.and from New York and-Thil.

addphia.*lll change oarcallutiction.'For. Pittston,Kingston., and -Wfikesbarro,take L. &IL iLicitt,s.;s Sct.Aatori. ;..1:1
For Jiasup,..Arclibald, and 'Cirliondalc,:fake

the'Sfogriii'atlOriaton... , — ,Ticketaioldi-and baturagecheikaihroitirk,
JOHN BRISBIN,SuFt.Wn. N. Jr tirs.fhpil Ti&kot Agent

S-cialiton, Jan. 18th,1Slitl.

(41/
IItON.CiTI COMMERCIAL COA.LEGIC.

PITTSBURG, I. 1 RTERED 1855.
300 Students attending Jauitary, PM. .

NOW the largest and most thorough Commer.
eial School of tho Coiled States. Young

men prepared fur actual duties of the, Counting
Room. . .

J. C. Scorn, A. M., Prof. of BoOk 7lo:lTiping
and Scientific Accounts.

A. T. DOUTIIETT, Teacher, of Arithmetic and
Commercial Calculatkin.

J. A. 11VTDRICK. and T. C. Juicgos,Teacher of
flook.keeping.

A. CowLE Y andW. A. MILLER, Profs. of Penn.
mafiship.

EINDLI: AND DOtTBLE ENTRY BOOK KEE:DINO,
As n'.cd in every department of business.

COMMERei Al. KRITEIMETIC—RAPID BU-
SINESS WRI

DETECTING COUNTERFEIT MONE.Y:-
MERCANTILE CORRESPONDENCE

COMMERCIALLAW- . •

Are taught and all other subjects necessary for
the, success and thorough education of a practi•

-...cal busiticil man.
Is 1.2 IC E ill I U 111 II .

Drawn-all the Prenitunin in Pittsburg for the
pat three years, also in Eastern and Western

cite,, for best Writing.
NOT ENlatAVED WORK.. .

invivirrANT INFORMATION.
Students enter at any time:—No vaeation—Time
unlimited—Review at pleasure—Graduates as-
sisted to obtain situations—Tuitionforfull-Com.
mends! Course, 635,00—Average time 8 -to 10
weeks—Board, 62,60 per. week—Stationery,
66,00—Entire Cost, 860,0040 $70,00,

VW-Minister's SOUS received at half_ price.
For Caid—Circular—Specimens of Business

and Ornamental Writing—ineiose two stamps,
and address F. W. JENKINS,Pittsburg, Pa.

September oth, 1858.-3 m (I Y."b*.w
TO THEPUBLIC.
b3IE Merchants publish a few low prices,

1.7 or the price art few low priced articles, as
an inducementto persons to make their purchases
of them, under the presumption that everything
is- equally low. Without taking space in the
public papers .to enumerap prices, I wish it dis-
tinctly understood, that Iwill sell Goods ns low
for the quality as they can be bought in any
other Store in this place,. or county. Baits and
(looks not used. Purchasers will generally find
good qualities of Articles nt Trill RELCS, and in
Drugs. 3lediiiines, Paints, Oils,-and Ric Stuffs,
the ,vefy best, rind the assortments full. The
Fanty Goods DePartment is also extensiiie.
Also,.choice Family Groceries, Crockery, Wall
Paper, jewelry, Perfumery, &c. In short nearly
everything usually kept in country stores. As I
deal in many departments of trade, and have
more Articleshan I can wvll enumerate in the
limits ofa Neyspaper, I shall not attempt it;
neither will it e necessary, under these cir-
cumstances, 'to fill a column with useless re-
petitions and blanks. "The people are invited to
call and exa mine for themselves.

- ABEL TURRELL.
_

.Montro;e, Nov. Ist, 1858. .•

14.AAIPS!
FORAD MATERIALS FOR

H- T St
BURNING FLUID, Camphene, 'Lamp Oil,

Candles, 4c., of best_ qualities, constantly
on hand,andat prices as ettEar AS TILE CIIEArEST.
Customers may rely Upon getting Fluid and
Cansphene, new and good, as Loll so fast,
they neaget stale. -Also, Cans and Lamps.

ABEL TEIRRELL
, Montrose, NW: 25th,-185S. -

THE BLOW SHALL SEE
A ILAUEE A'l) NEW SUPPLY OF

SPECTACLES:
JUSTRECEIVED

CALL AND .P.ItY
TO AID THE EYE,

nt TURRELUS.
Montrose, Nov. 25th, 1858

flour, ft6l—graision ,i)tort.
ONE door below J. Drug Store,
V on Public Avenue, where will be tonna
nsotantly on hand a general assortment of

GROCERIES: -

Such ss Sugars, Molasses, Syrup's, Teas, Coffee
&e , &e.., &e.

Also the choicest' brands or
FAMILY FLOUR

.

Meal, Lard, Pork. Hams,,PiAlr,- Dipped Candles.

'timothy, Clover, FieldandGarden
Seeds..

IV-e solicit a share of the pnbliepatronage,and
pledge ourselves to do the fair thing, hoping by
each bargain to -secure another.

itALbWINT & ALLEN.
Wm. L. ALLeri.ALFA ED BALDwIx

Cobb dr.,
Rf.SPECTFULLY announce that they have

enlered into a partnership in order to be
better prepared to supply the. wants ofthe pub_
lb. They will keep on hand a good stock of

GROCE-111ES°
at the well know establishment formerly occu-
pied byGliver Crane.

SuGA es, TE.LS„CoFiRE:SFICES,Fnuri,Pcourt
and :I.tvr.(by the sack or h.trrel,) Ftsn, arid all
articics found in First Class Groceries.
s They would ptrtieularly call the attention of
.farmers and others -to the fact that they aro
constantly reattiving fresh supplies of

FIRST RATE FLOUR
•

also good and medium qualitimi, which" %1g
sold min", tor ready pay, in. quantified to suit
the purchaser. 7' •

N. B.—lt is earnestly dedired tint ALL Who
are- indetted to the establishment either hr note
nr'aecennt dhouiti e ill and set tie to.) .:t and tiAvr.
COSTS. [>tuntro•e, Chd.. sth, rass.

TO THE PUBLIC. •
GOOD 'WATCHES

r 1-.IIA T hare been spoiled by unskilful persons
1 can again be leadu good by

A reeulartrity Watch.inaker,competent to repair
Duplex, Repeaters, Patera and DOnehed Levers,
Upines, and Vertical Watch es,& i.; -whether
English, Swms, •Freneh or Chinese -make; and
for this purpose has on timid a good assornnwit
of .Watch Jewels, .Watch Wheels, Mainspring-,
Cylinders, [lands. Glasses, &c., &c.

RT. Shop in Bentley, Read & co.'s Store,
ultinnix Block, 'slontrose Saul. Co., Pa.e.,

,Auguit 26th, 1858. tf.


